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Great Olservatibn Pule
Younc and old may join in the fun-- all can participate, from the Jf5

and grerit-gran- d mother. No object is so small but that poorest eye-S-hi

can see it. is a test of skill. Your ability to find TiwJprize you win. the most interesting puzzle ever devised. rules. .

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH

WITH BONUS
(Contiaued from page 1)

r;er.ts to what may lu. f

iillccted on tie for 't dent by
way of prm Spa! or itu Tl
..irs'atit' i- - whc'ii are ii t!. forpi j

Jo man I tio-i- s ::r ' i;o. lr

a'vted, ia siye" t soil t, tl'.c j

p.yy. . i

It won!.' ,;'f rompI!h ot:rng. b!
argtied. to flt t 'aside th fcricn i

dbt for th payment of tbp batiu!". i

pen if enoal.' could !jp real j.cU ,

Tennessee'Senator Asserts
ThaUXXetrbiter's tMfer

WouidW Farmer

time." ,

The f war 2oet ruined the
flower- - industry of Holland, says
Mr.'de Oraaff. n all the coun-
tries that bough t heavily f rom
there England. France, Germany

the killing of men-becam- e the
principal industry, and tbe flow-
er trade languished. It is coming
back.: but the tariff barriers for
countries like America are almost
as effective as war. Mr. de
Graaff believes the embargo on
bulbs Is a mistake. In that there
Is In this country jio bulb supply
to take the place of the Holland
product, and that the Hollanders
need so many- - other .things that
are best produced in America,
that a 'reasonably free inter-
change would, be vastly helpful
to both, ' ,

Prunes are ! Offered .

The de Graaff firm got It fctart
In the time 'when the' luxurious
French court spread the mania
for tulips and other bulbous
plants all through Europe. Th
business has passed far beyond
that once riotous speculation, but
by Its very magnitude it still of-

fers splendid prizes for the dis-
covery of an officially rare va

FERTILIZER -- GROUP HIT
i ...v,.. t ,t. nnSmo Ynii Ho not have to be a subscriber to win air time.

"A- - tho In stand.' Ii n!d,'
prize. This puzzle is open to every man, woman, boy or girl it costs nothing to

i - - ltry.PfapaganjdaSpread by ' As- -

sociatfon Should Be Con- -
derarred; is'Claim '

"iV." ; '

"and in .!! ct t!:' tniliii-- t

r.f liberty 'ion.1 hi!d t.; t'i- - fi --

ernttient is 1k1'.i;1 to apply ,i:iy
princlpal paymr-n- by f ireicri
governments hs w?U a any pro-rfMn- !s

of sal. t tho rotfromfnr of
outstanding l.-.ds-

Would riiti Intercut
Intprest toI"cr-d- . "r.e dM':aifd.

stu lil-- l also to proNi-i'- i at"rt : t

ci lilerty nnl. so th;it if i'm
prceds of V.;;--. foreign debt wete

d to tr. lai.s. tin-- ' sniv.m-in'li- t
would, to that- exu-nt- . havo

to provide for tho jrinc!p:i. ;.nd
interest of lib-rt;- bonds from oth-
er 'sources. This ni:;ns. h.

tax otherwise, imti'-m-rv- .

: .WASHINGTON, Jan. .
24.-T- he

proposal 'ot;nerifiFotd toT pur-

chase and j lease "ot the govern- - ; ' r 1 "
riety. This is true In almost ev- -,

' nmt properties at Muscle Shoals
' uhirh was embodied fa a contract
' fiirm by the war department and

i!

.ii
1!

t;
11

forwarded Itoday to ihlm for sig ft --

.
nature wa4 praised oday. In the

jr.. - ' v-

1t,
Senate by Senatpr McKellar. Dem-

ocrat, Tennessee, f who declared
acceptance! of the offer, --means
tfceaper fertiliser for tho farmers
and the tipfmllding; of a great sec

'"In the plan to ll- - lh f( ro:;n
obligations to pay a soldiers" Inn- -

us." Mr. Mellon a Med.
still leave the burden on ' the
shoulders of the taxaayer."

Discussing the financial outlook
. t .i . . . . ... . ..

if

ery .variety i uuhiuuh piant,
though the tulip has had the

v

greatest vogue.
Mr. de Graaf visited the Dibble

& Franklin bulb farms west of
town, and was delighted with
what be found. He looks on this
as a very real and not a mere
paper competitor; but a delignt-full- y

frtendly ooTnpetltlOTi, where
every lover of the business is glad
to welcome another real enthus-
iast, to help educate the world in
the habit of beauty.

fTbere are not a fraction en-
ough flowers grown," he said.
There ought to be many times as
many, in every cit. every hom.
Tlie money spent in making the
City and the home beautiful, is
not money wasted: it is money

i nit- - muci uun'iii, .Mr. .i'i iiini
tion of th country." .

The senator attacked the Nat-

ional Fertlliier Assoclatf on, which,
.. f.rfid. was engaged, in

v; ,4'v ..j .i r. r. fit presented lipmres covering bndret
estimates, wliicli he said, indicat-
ed a deficit of over. $iM)i,oyo,oin
for 192 and a deficit of ovt,- -

I $IS7 000.000 fr WitZ, not allow

spreading! hbttle propaganda
throughout! the country bearing on
the Ford offer. The policy of the
i.irtW.cltl9n with respect

; M the rorooffehtf 'declared.
Joutut tobe condemned by erT

- 'r ---- . t - VlMi.''" l'f -- : - 4 :'vw-SV'-a'- Vii
"I.

glorified. Your beautiful roses
here in Salem, are worth more This is the latest photo of Prinze George, fourth son of Kins o'eorge

of Great Britain. He celebrated his nineteenth birthday on board his
ship In the royal navy, where he Is working his way up like other young
men not of royal blood.

than you could dream. It Is
these things that one enjoys, that
make life worth Irving." : -- SnegedtJon Offered Here

The famous grower gave a sug and wants, to attend the Salem lem Indian srlionl. In years to
oin tli're will 1! only urif bishigh school, tuition is paid to the

this high ritidiau s hool m tin- - northwest

ing for S.tO.tMMl.000 ie(iiii'.siv',l by
tho shipping board for payment of
claims. $7,oito,uoo to b. spent for
Kussiati relief by the Unit ed St.itei;
grain corporation, and $fx.fsuo,n'oo
to be paid as tho 1'.V2:', installment
under the treafy ftith Colombia,
a total of $1 12,000.000.
'4 Mul. Cut

? To overcome thes d ;i"icit!, he
ojjplaim'd, expenditures in'ist Ik'
rfldiiced by al out f ::o(t.0oo.ooii in
tjjie next tw eurs. whiit- - the gov-efinme- nt

facts a heavy shrinkage
oj receipts.

The overshadowing problem Of
the. treasury, ho (b'cl.ired, was in
the handling of the public debt,
amounting at the end of t;h' past
year to $!:. t:58,'J84.:5:. i . ot which
;j,r0o. 0011, 000 falls due within

I he nert IS months.
How much additional taxation

JIow many visible objects in tne anove picture nave names vThlch, begin withR.H

YOU CAN WIN $500.00
Salem district out of
school fund. '

gestion to Dibble & Franklin,
whose farm he came to see and
whose showing he praised unre-
servedly as far-seei-ng pioneers In
what he said ought to become a
world-famo- us business In this lo-
cality:

right .'tbiultlng; man.

:V. Senator McKellar read Into the
record .Ihetrt fif ihe original

Ford proposal,, in. order, he sam.

that the country may
Th isflproWellrlerom,

dam by thel,letlon of 4herWUon
oVenmeit;t .

600,000 . norse-!iow- er

capacity to be leased :i by

it&e Ford compacnr tor 100 years,
of 6. an-

nually
r,rpo. payment- - percent tfor ! the' estimated'

of $2MOO,000. It also
t a figure- proposed a similar lease on tha
. So. 3L dam and power vroet

r n estimated cost of ,8.000,1)00.

? DIBBLE AN&FRAMKLIN

SIBERIA ISSUE IS

If .you get a fine new variety. FINALLY AGREED ON
(Continued from page 1)by hybridization, as a "sport or

throw-bac- k to some tulio ances and will be formally exchanged
for the record before the ; confertor of centuries or ages ago hang-ont- o

It, don't sell it for a little

Yon will be taking some paper paper or
nagazine any way. By subscribing In this
way you will get fall subscription value for. 'all the money paid and In addition have an
opportunity to win $500.00. 4.

It fakes only one subscription to onallfy ,
your answer for a $100.00 price, twa snb--.

vcriptions to qualify for a $200.00 prize or
three subscriptions to qualify for 3 $600.00 "I
reward. Three subscriptions as described Is i- -

the maximum necessiiry to qualify your an-

swer fer the big $500.00 cash prize, i.; ' .,
" i it V i -

and it will m time h; a ueyt.ioii
as to whethfr that school will be
near Salem, or nar .PIverett.

For this reason, Mr. Hall ured
all members or: the Kiw;inirf !ub
ti take up with' Sena ten- McNary
and with KeVrestentative Hawl'y.
the needs of the school at Chi-maw- a,

and urge thejn to endeavor
to secure the neces3ary appropria-
tion to enlarge :the "school.

Fred Hrixon, iii lntr:iucing'Mr.'
Hall, said that th?4 jrovt i nnifiit
expended altuu't $2.r.o00 a ye;ir
on the maintenance of the Salni
Indian school and that its students
and those-employed.- . spent a Hk;e
amount. In other wonli froVifa
standpoint of pay roll, the 'Palim
Indian school repre?ented $r00,-0o.- o

annuuliy to this "community.

price. It's worth the biggest
kind of money. Don't you eeli it

ence ends. They reserve the pre-

vious informal agreement of the
delegates and provide thut in
the major Japanese islands, in-

cluding the nonin group, shall not

to me or to any one else for a
little price let it make you fam: f VISITED BY DE GRAAFF

would be 'necessary to pay u sol-
dier bonus, ho would
difficult to estimate,' Uut: on the
basis of tlu .Mc(,umlwr bill, it
would appear that the total cost

ous!"(ContlanedfTom page-1- ) be classed among the '"Insular posThat suggestion of a 40-ye- ar

hiatus between ha , sessions and dominions to whicii
raisin of enoiirh hnlh immh the instrument applied. be rated second snd receive the awarS ' la aeewrdaaea

with the class in which it belongs (M, B, O. er D) aa a
ft new variety on a world market In the Shantung negotiations on, till all the awards have been dtetrtouted. , 5 -

nowever, isn't going to make any-- l oeiween tne Japanese ami muese 9. All answers must be handed ia, or placed la tka

would be about $3,330,000,000. of
which at least $850,000,000 would
fall due i:i the first two roars of
operation and possibly as Inch us
$1,000,000,000 if an unexpectedly
large number of veterans should

mail not later than Mar Slit 1023.Doay.any mote enthusiastic over Decame apparem. m.n ouimu

rior. One hai i to oreea --

IZi

onebmeds the flowers thfem- -.

lves. have men whose
grandfathers worked on our farms

: und their 1 grandfathers before
I ihem. It takes generations . oi
r jiower-loTli- g ancestry to breod np
. the true appreciation of

wnnAnrm nt nature and of aft. vue

a Murlllo or any other new $100,- - pressure for a. settlement was ni- - 10. The announcement of " the ' prise-- winners ' aol . the
correct list of words will be printed at tha ekaee af
the contest and a copy mailed to each part adlnguuv marvel, than It makes the 1 creasing as me iwo groups mei vu

average Oregon i an pop-eye- d to I clear away various minor details cnoose casn. Tne mmlnvum costCLOVKUDALE XKWS in a picture putxla solution.think of growing a three-fo-ot fir of the points on which they a! fha placed at - about Sl,5jC0,000,- -
11. AH auestiona or eorrespondenea tagaMtaf toe, btree from a seed that would starve I ready have agreed. The question. these flowers to men servatioa puasle should be addressed to Picture Pnsale'
. Editor. Statesman Publishing Co- - Balam, Oregoa. . .a, canary. of the Tsing Tao-Tsina- n Fu rail

Valley Considered Ideal road, now virtually the only un 12 All answers must b handed In er place la tt Bail

Here's How If your answer la awarded
first prize by the judges and you have, sent
in two subscriptions in class 0 as described
you will receive $200.00 as your prize instead
of $20.00; second prize $100.00; third prite
$60.00, etc. (see third column in prize list)
or If your answer Is awarded first' prize by
tho judges atad you have sent in three sub-
scriptions as' described In claia D you will
receive $500.00 as your prire inptead of
$20.00; second prize $200.0J third priza
$100.00, etc. (see fourth column In prize list)

INFORMATION

RULES AND REGUlJTIONS
"i i

1. Any man, woman, boy or firt (except dlt em-

ployes of Tbe Statesman Publishing Co.) may labmit
an answer. It rots nothing to try.

2. Answers should be written on one tide of tke paper
only and words numbered eonsecatWety 1, 2, 3, etc.
Write your fall name and address on ach page in tbe
upper right hand corner. If yon desire to write anything
lice, use a separate sheet. i

3. Only words fdund ia the Kna-lii- h ilclioiUirT will oe
eotinted. Do not use compound, hyphenated, or obsolete
words. Cse either the singular or pluraft bnt where the
plural is used the singular cannot be counted, and vice
versa. .

4. Words' of the same spelling .can T use only en re,
even though used to designate" diifferettt objects. The
same object ran be counted only once; however, any
part of the, object mi Jo be named.

5. The- - answer hTit; the largest and neareet correct
list of names iif visible objects shown ia the picture that
begin with the letter "K" will be awarded first prise,
etc. Neatness, style or handwriting; have so bearing
upon deciding the winners.

6. Candidates may in answering the pnisle,
but only one prize will be awarded to any one- househ-

old-; nor will prites be awarded, to more than ''one of
any primp outside the family where two or more have
been working together. , ,

7. A committee of three well knows Orpon people
haviug no ronueVtion with Tbe Statesman Publishing
4'omiiuny will art as judges, tlierr ratufi to be anuonaced
in a few days. Participants acr-- to accept all decision!
of the judges as final and conclusive.

8. All answer will receive the same consideration,
of whether or not a subscription is sent th.

Tlie best list received will be rated as first and receive
the award in accordance with the class in which it
belongs (A. U, C. or li) , The second best list will

Who are hr Jodar and gone to--I
Abrrow or --

, y9Ut47.f before
i they began! to work. .
t fv. (Urr hnih has been a

not later taaa-.Aiay- -. Bist, iss. . . v , j.Mr. DeGraaff's surMn that determined issue, was not touched

000 based on cash payments and
the maximum cost at abiput $5,- -
250,000,000, if all the Veterans
should take certificates in lieu of
cash.

Much Ilollef Work
Theae estimates he added, took

13.- - If for aby reason whatever the 'Pussla - EdHr ea- -but it was actively under considthis Is. th ideal section of th aiders any . disqualified, the right raiwcS -

eration in American and British..n.ioHv . t Holland for a long sach peraotas from tbe offer pj refundinj tha meaay
paid for subseriptioa. . t t. . . j ' 1quarters because of the exercisetime Centuries ago. they

wnoie world to grow tulips and
daffodils, however, is likely . to
bear splendid fruit. Onlr the of "good offices", by Secretary 14 --In case f a tie, the prise so fferad' will Va eled

in a lair ana aquitauw manaer.counsellor advises the prospective I Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour
grower to Vgrow Into" the bus!- - Settelment Xeniv ,

no account of the cost of admin-
istration and the expenditures in-

volved would be In addition to
about $4 50,000,000 a year for

ibund thatl the sea land-- the
' bleak, seemingly dead sand re-

claimed byi the dikes at the sea
vdge. made; the finest bulb lands.

I n ha to be fertilized, of course.
ness. and not merely rush Into By conference officials in close
the market to get a dozen or a I touch with : the progress of the SUBSCRIPTION RATES1922 and 1023 already estimated

for relief of disabled veterans.

Mrs. Helen Butsky returned Hrt
week from a visit' with her sons,
at Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs! Haling of Port-
land spend the week end here wjith
Mrs. Haliag's .mother, Mrs. Caro-liiv- e

Drager recently. --1

The younc people have forned
an Epworth League recently. They
meet at different homes.

Mrs. Minnio Comslock of Sakyn
spriit a few days here visiting
her sisters,-- Mrsi W. H. 'Wilson.' 0!,
itrs. F. A. Wiiod last week, re-
turning home Saturday.

Mr and Mm. Aithur Kunke
spent last Monday in Salem,

home Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs.' J. .Wood of Salem

spe-- M:nd;v there with F. A.
Wod. :

W. I'. Wii .'l.'t mado a business
trip to alem Saturday.

Fiki:ds of Walter l!ia(X will

hundred good varieties, not know-- 1 American-Britis- h compromise efhut it is close enough to the wa- -

.'".. that I uiAvnr dries out. Slid it
never drowjns. The wind from the

ing the growing or the selling fort, it was paid tonight a settle-busines- s,

s In Haarlaam, Holland, ment was "very near." Both the
there Is a regular flower board of Japanese and Chinese refused to

lo discover new tuxes that
could properly be. levied to yield
as much as $8 50,000,000 within
two years, he contended, would

, sea blows iaway the insect pests.
' and trim floiwera rain a variety and

v Daily Morning Statesman ay carrier, S0 month;
3.00 for 0 months, and $6.00 a year. By mail, SO a

month; 1.2S for S months; $2.50 for 4 months, and
35.00 a year in first sons (SO anile frm Salem); switsldt
of first tone, 60 cents a month, $7.20 a year. By motor-
cycle, 65c a month, , - ,,

The Pacific I Tomes teaA the treat western weekly farm

iraae, wnere bulbs are handled on I make predictions.
'
color thatfone could hardly ,. be be dfUicult, as the field of taxaworia market basis the same as

wheat or steel or barrelled pork.
The ignorant grower who shouldblunder In picking what th mar

uo.'i ims ue?n so inorougniy cov magazine. One yesr,$l; 3 years, $3. In Canada, 1 year, S

ered.UM1 L
lieve. , Ve handle about 800 nam-

ed varieties of tulips and about
1290 daffodils; about B0 varieties
ot hyacintksi 30 of crocuses, and
150 ot . iris. ; These, of coarse.

ket wanted, might go as bad as
t.au; s years, a.to. roreiga, l year, i; s years, . ; ,

Semi Weekly Statesman issued every ' Tuesday an4 ,
Friday 11 per year ($3 a year in rlty. f Balent oa
Miuqt of extra postage charges). Canada, t'J a rear.
r'ureigh, $3 a year.

ine saiary ot ;u,JU0 a yearme Duyer who picked dry-we- ll oil
. hftvii to be erown In ' quantities ioois- - goja mines, orany other glittering prospect that BIG FACTOR HERE' for onr ' tfade covers 'the whole The Northwent Poultry Journal, t years, $ ll.SS.fcltyf

f Salwn, Canada, and foreign, $1.75). 'or fife years,
of tialem. Oana.a aad foreign, $3.25 for five

paid 10 Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis for acting as high commis-
sioner of baseball and the $lf0,-0- 0

0. offer to Will Hays are elo-
quent tribute of the money in
the amusement field in this coun-
try.

a ;ity
years.)

world. "Wle have 300 acres aj
bome,".ln Holland, and a lafga

'acreage In j southern France. Also
i we havo large fields in England,

be glrtd to heaif that he will soon
be able to leav-- j Ih.i hospital.

Mrs. Delia U?ao lost her milk
cow iast. Tuesday.

Miss Mildred N'orris, who at- -

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAXES
Superintendent Harwoodfor the Loiadoji market. TABLE OF PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTESTVOTED BY DISTRICTS

"LASS A(Continued from page 1) WINS FIGHT FOR EMPLOYED MARRIED WOMEN.Hall Main Speaker at
Kiwanis Club Lunch."There are a good many peRts.

like the narcissus fly and the eel

CIASS O ' .tv J CXAM4!)
' it )';'? r r .,..,--'If two S month subs crip-- If lit re S tnoath auo-lion- s

to Th Pmily Orego aTiption t 1h Dairy Or
Statesman are aent r,-- ' egoa Btateamaav are aent r,

trict voted 4.4 mills and this gives " T1f1 JMMlTg,ecr
is scnooi levy a total of 10.3

mills.
Pringle has. a local lew of in .t Harwood Hall, superintendentmills, making its total 16.6 mllia.i stead are aent or. ft two subkcrlnaim bas a total levy of 13.5

CLASS B

Tf on slerip-tio- a

to The Daily Oregon
?tesman, ia sent r,"

If one atbaerin-k- m

to Tha Pacific Home-,tea- d
ia vent or

If one 81 month subscrip-
tion to ' Tba Northwest
Poultry Journal is sent or.

If one 12 month subscrip-
tion to The Semi Week 1

Statesman is sent.

Mew r Old

of the- - Salem Indian school, in
speaking to members of the i8

club: yesterday noon,
tWitts ' t tbo ' Northwestmuis. juooney has a 2.7 mills!

Opea v

to

alt.

No

subseriptioa

necessary .

levy, making its total 8 fi miti brought out ilhes facts regardingThe Illihee district has a total levy
lral try Jamrnsi ar aaat rr

If two month aabMrlp-.iioa- a)

t Th Kem4-WekH- r

Staiesman ar seat or, , .
mi niuis. --

.
his work and what the govern-
ment is doing at Chemawa:Brooks voted a 4.7 vnlllii lew

Tf two 24 tnontl tubferip-tlon- s
to The. Sorthwaat

Poultry Journal are seat r,'., "1 .

If twa 12 month nbttrip- - .

tions to The Serai Weekly
Statesman are aaat or,

Any combination f two
of the abora.

New or Old.

Aay. rombiaatifa f tw f
tha abova. t- -. :. 1There are ? more than 300.000and this, with the county and high

- Worm' that affects- - the tulips that
to bal watched. The tulip is

v a hardy, rugged 'plant. It is be-

cause it Is! so. that you can do so
' i wonderfully with the1 tallp here

5 where you hav uotvenough sklll-e- d

labor o handle & the ; tender
things like . the hyacinth. The
hyacinth . sed to "be the greatest
of the bulb flowers, but it requires

.
' so much handling It . needs
.watching like a tiny 'babe and
.the hardier bulbs have gradually
superceded! it In the popular fav-
or. 4 , - - 1r' V-

"Our bouse was founded 1S
years ago, in the time of the great
international stampede fOrttulips.

" It was on of the maddest apecu-latl- ve

eras in history. One who
has never! stadled flowers eare--'

;' fully will hardly understand what
a really fine new flower . may

lna,ans Q the united Mates m-l,iii- E'

"TChlmX1 S l.1"10 2r' tribes. There are
as mission scnoois ior ine inaiansincis get orr with 6.5 mills. The which ;te - supported Ijy theMission district has a levy of 6.4

mills. i church, although governed by the
rules of the Indian department,Croston district has a total Chemawa and Carlisle, Pa.,Of 9.6 mills, or 19.60 for irh were the pioneer big Indian11,000 assessed. Pratum will aim- - schools, ranking as . colleges orport its schools with a total .lew

Kew or Old.
NOTE: $10.00 "paid a aay

one or a eombinatma atregalar sabserrpttoa rata
of abov subacriptlons
will qualify ia elasa IX

$500.00' 'T "

.

2O0.0O
IOO.OO

SO.OO "
85.00 ,
20.00 , ;

15.00 '
IO.OO

, 10,00
10.00
10.00
T6
7 5
7.5S

''' :'J:"7.5$

of 7.8 mills. North Howell goes
in for schools to theextent of 13

universities to the smaller schools.
Carlisle was organized in 1879
and the present school at Forest
Grove in 1880. In 1884 the school

1st. Prie f20 nn
2nd. Prise ;,

3rd. I'riie $r Oo
4th. l'rize 5.U0
5th. Prise 5 ftO
Cth. Prise 5.00
7th. Prise 5 OO
8th. Prise 5,00
9th. Priie 2.00

10th. Prise 3.0O
11th. .I'riie 2 00
12th. Prise 1.00
13th. Prise 1.00
14th. Prise 1 00
15th. Prise 1.00

$100 00
SO.oo
40 (Ml

25.0O
15 00
10 OO

7.50
S.O
BOO
5.00
fi 00
2.50

5S..V)
2.50
2.50

$500.00
100.00
r.ortb
85.00
25.00
15 00
10.00

7.50
7.50' :.50
?50
6.00,.oo
S.00
f.00

mills, while West StaytOn will be
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